
國立臺灣大學優秀青年遴選辦法 

84.2.21本校第 1904次行政會議通過 

95.11.7本校第 2454次行政會議修正通過 

101.7.17本校第 2723次行政會議修正通過 

104.6.23本校第 2864次行政會議修正通過 

第一條  本校為獎勵品學兼優，並有傑出表現之學生，特訂定本辦法。 

第二條  凡本校學生(含研究生)，其前一學期 GPA2.93 以上，且在學期間無懲

處紀錄，並具有下列具體事蹟之一者，經推薦後得為優秀青年之候選

人。 

        一、敦品勵學、學術研究表現卓越。 

        二、力行愛國、愛校活動著有貢獻。 

        三、熱心公益、服務社會堪為楷模。 

        四、擔任社團幹部表現優異。 

        五、其他優秀表現足為表率。 

第三條  本校各單位、教職員生及學生團體，得於每年公告報名期間內備妥推

薦表及相關資料，向承辦單位推薦學生乙名參加候選。 

        承辦單位於彙整候選人資料後進行初審，並將初審合格之候選人名冊

送交各學院進行複審及排定推薦順序，再送回承辦單位辦理遴選。 

第四條  優秀青年遴選評審委員會議，由各學院分別推薦教師乙名組成之。學

務長及教務長為評審委員會議之當然委員，學務長為召集人。 

第五條  評審委員會議於候選人中遴選優秀青年若干名，頒贈獎牌及證書，並

接受本校或校外單位表揚。 

第六條  本辦法經行政會議通過後，自發布日施行。 

【104.7.29發布】 



 
 

 

National Taiwan University 

Outstanding Youth Selection Method 

【2015.7.29 release】 

 
 

Article 1 This school has specially formulated this method for students 

who have excellent academic performance and outstanding 

performance. 

 

Article 2 All students (including graduate students) of the school have 

a GPA of 2.93 or higher in the previous semester, and there is 

no punishment.Those who have a record and have one of the 

following specific deeds can be recommended as candidates for 

outstanding young people after being recommended. 

1.Outstanding performance in academic research and academic research. 

2.Contribute to patriotism and school activities. 

3.The enthusiasm for public welfare and serving the society is a model. 

4.Outstanding performance as a community cadre 

5.Other outstanding performances are exemplary. 

 

Article 3 All units, faculty, students and student groups of this school 

may prepare a recommendation form and related materials within 

the registration period of each year's announcement, and 

recommend one candidate to the sponsoring unit 

The organizer conducts a preliminary review after compiling 

the candidate information, and sends the list of candidates 

who have passed the preliminary review to each college for 

review and prioritization, and then returns it to the 

organizer for selection. 

 

Article 4. The selection committee of outstanding young people is 

composed of two teachers recommended by each college. The Dean 

and Dean are ex-officio members of the judging committee, and 

the Dean is the convener. 

 

Article 5 The judging committee discusses the selection of several 

outstanding young people among the candidates, presents medals 

and certificates, and accepts praise from the school or 

external units. 

 

Article 6 These Measures shall be implemented on the date of 

promulgation after they have been adopted by the Executive 

Council. 


